
Share Your Heritage or Ask a Question

we are fortunate to live in a large community with an incredibly diverse
set of backgrounds and cultures. we wantto undersLand each other
better. lf you are willingto be interuiewed aboutyour heritage and
culture, please let us know. send an email to Tower_Talk@yahoo.com
with the subject "share Your Heritage". Tell us your name, unit number,
and how best to contact you. we will profile one culture in each future
issue. we will ask questions about your native culture,s area and history,
where in chicago you go to find goods from that area, perhaps ask you
to share an ethnic recipe with the building.

Do you have a question you've always wanted answered about the
building? Policies, history, trivia? we'd like the opportunity to give you
an answer. simply send an email with the subject "Ask park Tower,, to
Tower_Talk@yahoo.com; we will take one question each issue and find
th' nswers for you, publishing them in the newsletter:.

lf you don't have handy email access, postyour ques[ion in the sug-
gestion box. Please add the heading "fuk park Tower,r so it gets to us.

$ru



Recycling Rules

We have reinslated our contract r,vith Waste Management to handle our

recycling and thought it important to refresh everyone's memoty on

recycling guidelines:

All colors and kinds of glass can [:e recycled. Plas[ics #t and #2 (look

for the number within the rounded "recycling" triangle symbol on the

plastic container) can be recycled byWaste Management. Aluminum

cans are also recyclable, lrut no otlrer metals. All of these materials can

be mixed together.

Paper and cardboard can also be recycled, but held separatelyfrom thv
other materials. Kinds of PaPer include coated paPers from brochures

and flyers and magazines, manilla or colored folders (without any rnetal

tabs), plain or window envelopes (with or i,vithout labelsi, post.it notes,

arrcl of course newspapers. Please do not attempt to recVcle any kind of

carbon paper, label backirrg, photographs, string, rope, or tissue. Also

new envelopes made from Tyvek are not recyclable.

Please don't leave recyclable items near the garbage chute. Newspapers,

cans, glass and plaslic containers should be placed in the recycling bins

located in the laundry room or in theBarage on 1p and zp'

And of course, please do not leave trash in the storage areas. Seal trash

in plastic bags ancl toss the lrags down tlre chute pastthe flap. Carbage

left in the area not only is an eyesore, it smells bad and attracts pests.

The Tables Are Coming!

Our beautiful atrium mall is finally going to get some use! Our Board has

approvecl tlre purchase of bistro tables to be placed under the skvligh

Cratr a deli sanclwich or a gourmet cup of coffee at our Marke! sit badE-

and enjoy the view.



A Familiar Face

Sada Sada. While it's a name that's worthy of

repeating, that's actually his full namel

Virtually everyone living or working at Park

Tower knows who Sada is - but to many of us,

he's so much more than a farniliar face.. . he's

family. Always in motlon, he's never too busy to

offer a \varm smile and an enthusiastic hello.

gorffin Syria, Sada has been livinginthe U.S. since 1981. He began

working at Park Tower in 1985, and work lre does! ln fact over the

twen{ years that l,ve known him, my interuiew with sada was the first

time l've ever seen him sit down. While his duties include cleaning

resiclentialfloors, outdoor maintenance and gardening, he's most proud

of keepirrg our lobby looking spectacular. He says that he considers Park

Tower hrs building - and that sentiment is reflected in the quality of his

work.

Happily married with four children, Sada is blissfully'off duty'at home,

since lris wife insists on doing all of the cleaning'

i\4any years ago I encountered Sada pacing back and forth in the lobby

w,ith a look of sheer panic otr hisface. He had justfound $1,000 cash -
and he r,vas frarrtically looking for the person who had dropped it. I

rememl:er his concern that it rnight be someone's rent money. Not

surprising to anyone lvho knows him, Sada promptly turned the money

over to security,, much to the relief of the person who eventually claimed

it. r:at'
That's our Sadal



Stuck in an Elevator?

This is a topic we do not wantto have in our newsletter. No one wants

to think aboutthis topic. Our modernized cars should be functioning

well. We hope no one will be entrapped in a malfunctioning car;

however, we know that from time to time, people do get $uck in

elevators.

So, what should you do if you're stuck in an elevator?

The new panels have two butons to press and you should familiarize

yourself with them. The right is a telephone button that will link you to

Otis. Otis will notiflr our staff and coord inate Otis engineers to get you

out as quickly as possible. Our corrtract with Otis stipulates that they

will be on-site within 30 minutes. Otis has designated two engineers in

the downtown area to work specifically with elevator issues at Park

Tower.

The left button has a picture of a bell and rings an alarm within the shaft

to alert others to the emergency. Hearing the alarm, Park Tower slaff

can locate you and will offer guidance and assistance from the nearest

floor. Also remember that all elevator cars have cameras. The door

staff will l:e Watching to make sure you are ok.

There is no city code mandating pr,ocedures for elevator entrapmenl5'\z

In the pas! there have been instances when our engineers were able to

get passengers out of elevators. However, Otis does not want our stiaff

to open elevator doois; unfortunate, tragic accidents could occur.



Because Park Tower staff does not have the expertise or training our staff

will no longer attemptto release entrapped passengers. However, Park

Towcr staff will remain in contact with you uritil you are released by Otis

engineers.

lf at any point you feel the situation has escalated to an emergency and

you need immediate release, tell Otis or Park Tower staff. ln an

emergency the fire department will come ASAP, but their rescue approach

is destructive to elevators and can lead to time consuming and costly

repairs.

Wv-trope no one needs to make use of this information.

A New Face: Meet Derwin Williams

You may have noticed that we have a

new Barage managerl Derwin has

worked for Standard Parking for twelve

years, managing garages in both

residential and commercial buildings.

He plans to make 'customer service' his

top priority and encourages residents to
contact him with any questions or
concerns that they may have.

Having jusL returned from lraq after serving thirteen morrths, he's

unclerstandably happy to be back home with his wife and four children.

tf y-ou lrave a nrornen! stop by and introduce yourself - and gii,re a salute

to one our unsung heroes.



From time to time we all hear noises that go bump in the night ... and

they're usually from a neighbor's unit. To ensure that you're not

disturl:inByour neighbors at night (or early in the morning), please be

aware of the following:

Crand Slamming: !\then you allor,v the door to y'our unit to slam shut,

the souncl can realll'travel. lf your door is difficult to close without force *
or if it slams shut when you release it - please contactthe management

office.

Shacly Behavior: Who n,ould have thought that opening ancJ closing your

shades or blinds could lre a rousing experience for your neighbors? A

gentle hand keeps the noise dowrt.

Window Pain: Who hasn't heard a winclow slam shut or screech open -
just as you're aboutto fall asleep? Many of us have windows tlrat are

difficult to operate. lf your windows don't operr and close easily, please

contact the management office.

The Party's Over: When guests are leaving late at nighf please don't take

the party to the elevators. Loud talk irr the hallr,val's travels far and can be

inconsiclerate to vour neighbors.

Talking Trash: Throwing garbage down the chute afier 9:00 p.m. or

before 7:00 a.m. is not only againstthe rules, it may disturb neighbors

living near the service area.

The Sound of (Your) Music: Movingyourtelevision or stereo speakers

away from the r,r,all can realll, help to prevent the sound from traveling to

adjacent units. Watch the volume ancl bass, too!

Alclerman Mary Ann Smith is forming an advisory group to help plan for

the nei,v playgrouncl thatwill be relocated in the park south of Bryn Mawr.

lnterested residerrts, particularly parents with young clrildren, should call

Tom Samuels at the Aldernran's Office (773-784-5277) to lvork on plar

for this project.



Neighborhood News

Broaclway is the next streetto have a rnakeover. The sidewalk will tre

power ltashecl this summer and nei,t, black planters made from reclcled

glass will be placecl on the corners. The old planters will be moved totire

front of the Armory. All the planters will be filled n'itlr seasonal plantings

in an effoft to make the street a more desirable place to browse and shop'

Security cameras are being placed at the "El" stops at Beruvyn, Bryn

N4awr, Thorndale and cranville. This slrould improve securisr in the

areas.

trre 48-unit condo building at 5430 N sheridan n,ill be8in soon. The

motel across tlre street has lreen solcl anc] plans for tlre site will be

presented soott to the conrnlunity.

Zengeler Cleaners buildings at 5427 N Broadn'ay are almost completely

renovatecl. \,\rherr cornprleted the Village contplex will have 24 condo

units, commercial space and perhaps a theater in tlre rear'

On Bryn Mai.vr, a Flourish Bakery and Caf6 as well as a salon atrd spa w'ill

occupy the space ,,t,here the Foot Locker w,as located. Nookies still has

not receivecl arr OK from the EPA. The dry cleaners previouslv located

there did a great job of contaminatirrg the area.

Developers are still trying to acquire the properly at Foster and Shericlan

but hopefully Domirrick's will be included in the plan.

The Aclmiral plans a major expansion to include independent lil'inE,

assi$ecl livirrg ancl skilled care, wltile the Methodisl Home at Foster arrd

.' rrt,ood will move the nursing home elsenhere ancl rebuild r,t,ith

l','ut ti ng for active sen iors,



PARK TOWER MARKET

Although our Market is already terrific, proprietors Jeremy and Larry are

always looking for new ideas and welcome your feedback. While they
recognize that they can't always compete with Jewel or Dominick's

when it comes to price, they can and do offer a standard of service and

convenience that the 'big guys' don't, For example:

Besides offering free delivery, did you know that Park Tower Market

welcomes your phone orders? lf you're home sick, or just don't feel

like shopping, place ycur order by phone and have it delivered - at no

exfra charge - and ffiere's no minimum arder size or price reguired!
Park Tower Market has a full seruice Meat Market. Unlike Jewel and

Dominick's, they carry only choice and prime meats. lf you want a
special cut need a smaller portion, or want to order something that thegT
Market doesn't normally stock, Jeremy and Larry welcome your special

req uests.

Park Tower Market offers full service catering. ln addition to fresh,

beautifully prepared Deli Trays, you can order an entire dinner party -

including flowers for your table - delivered fresh to your door!

Don't feel like cooking? Try a hot meal to go! The Market offers a

selection of hot foods, freshJyprepared on ffie prerrises. Feeling lazy?

Order your dinner by phone! Room service comes to Park Tower!

Having a last minute cocktail party? Our Market offers a wide selection

of Winee and Spirits - which can be delivered to your door at no extra

chargel

rii


